
                              
LINCOLN DIOCESAN GUILD NEWSSHEET AND DIARY.  AUGUST 2015 

News from late June and July:      

Guild wide:  
RWNYC  Congratulations to the two LDG teams who entered the RW National Youth competition: this year there were 19 

teams taking part, so it was a very busy day.  The Lincolnshire Poachers rang call changes and came joint 4th, and the 

Gamekeepers, also ringing call changes came joint 14th.  A great day out in Oxford was had by the young ringers and their 

adult supporters, they grabbed Christ Church Oxford (the Cathedral) and Magadalen College, amongst others, saw where 

some of the Harry Potter movies had been filmed and played football on Christ Church Meadows. Well done to them for the 

effort they put in at practices prior to the event, and a big thank you to the adults who organised and transported. 

The Ridgman Trophy ten bell striking competition, held at Wisbech 6
th
 June, LDGCBR team came =7

th
  

100 club results: June: Roger Lord £10 Coningsby Tower £5                                July:  Val Wild £10 Simon Pearson £5   

Calendar:  It is hoped to have another Guild calendar, so please keep taking photos and e mail them to  

sue.faull@btopenworld.com  

News from the branches: 

Central:   

Congratulations to Tierney Raymment who rang her 1st QP at Washingborough (treble to PBD) and to Philip Hill who rang 

his 1
st
 QP since returning to ringing.  Well done Cherie Renaud who rang her 1

st
 QP of spliced plain and little minor at 

Sleaford. 

Northern:    

In their recent branch striking competition, the winners were Barton, 2nd Market Rasen, 3rd Waltham, 4th Tealby 5th 

Middle Rasen.  it was the first ever striking competition for Max Butters and Elaine Parkinson.  Well done to all 

taking part.  Congratulations to Pat Donnelly on her 1
st
 QP of surprise inside. 

Eastern:   

The ringing was enjoyed at Sibsey before 90+ people gathered at the Sibsey Trader Mill for the branch’s main fund raiser of 

the year.  Glorious weather and great food was enjoyed, £689 was raised for the BRF.  Thanks go to Ian Ansell for hosting, 

Ian, Clare and Richard Willoughby for cooking, Viv Simpson for the raffle and the Evans family for the quiz. 

Elloe: 

A well attended eight bell practise was held at Holbeach on Wednesday 29
th
 July, ringing from rounds to surprise major. 

West Lindsey:   
8 branch members were filmed ringing at the 20/21 Centre in Scunthorpe as part of a series “On yer bike” being made for  

Estuary TV (Channel 8 based in Grimsby)  Ian Till gave the presenter a handling lesson then he rang in rounds with the rest 

of the band.  It’s due to go out on 31
st
 July at 8pm.  Robin and Delia Heppenstall were interviewed on Radio Lincolnshire 

when the Radio’s coffee morning went to Gainsborough and a number of learners were being given a handling lesson.  The 

Branch had a walk,ring and picnic around Springthorpe which was much enjoyed but fewer members took part than usual.  

A peal was rung at Stow to celebrate the wedding of Judith Turner to Richard Hughes.   

Southern:   
Congratulations to Amanda Jenkins for the 1

st
 QP – treble to PBD at Irnham.  A new method, Sutterton Delight Major was 

rung and named at Spalding by Mike Maughan’s band. 

Diary 

August Branch Venue  Special method Time 

2 Eastern/Southern Lincoln Cathedral 12 Evensong ringing Meet 1415 

4 Midweek Dunholme 6 Kings College Bob 1400 - 1530 

8 Central Swinderby 

Eagle 

5 

6 

Practice 1700 – 1800 

1830 - 2000 

9 Central Cathedral 12 Evensong ringing Meet 1415 

12 Midweek 

ringing 

Wragby 6 Learners 1030 - 1200 

14 Eastern Kirton in Holland 8 Surprise Major 1930 - 2100 

15 West Lindsey Trip to seaside + ringing    

16 Northern Lincoln Cathedral 12 Evensong ringing Meet 1415 

18 Midweek  Washingborough 8 London Bob Triples 1430 - 1600 

22 8 bell methods Washingborough 8  1030 - 1200 

23 West Lindsey Cathedral 12 Evensong ringing Meet 1415 
 

Alan Black of Langtoft makes peal boards and has a supply of ash for stays.  He has a web site – www.toweressentials.vpweb.co.uk 

where you can view the peal boards.  He can be contacted on 07516 371992.   

TLB Services: For bespoke joinery, church bell work and timber work, call Tom Blyth on 07914522446 for free site visit and quote.  

T.l.bservices@outlook.com 


